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THE CASE OF THE MISSING RING 

CASE NOTES: PART FOUR 

 
GRAMÁTICA É isso aí, o 

caso foi 
resolvido. 

Desde o começo eu sabia 
que a mãe da noiva era 
a culpada, que mulher 
esquisita. Enfim, só 
temos as notas finais por 
completar. Dê uma olha 
nas notas gramaticais ao 
lado e escreva as 
palavras corretas nos 
espaços abaixo. Use os 
verbos auxiliares do, 
don’t, did, didn’t, have, 
haven’t, are ou aren’t.  

 
 Question tags 

 
Usamos ‘question tags’ no fim de frases para confirmar ou checar algo. 
Formamos as 'question tags' usando a forma do verbo auxiliar ou do 
verbo principal da frase, mais um pronome (I, you, he, she, it, we, 
they). 
Exemplos: The bride isn’t very happy, is she? ou We have solved the 
case, haven’t we? 
 
Se não temos nem um verbo auxiliar nem o verbo be (ser/estar), 
usamos uma das formas do verbo do.  
Exemplo: She stole the ring, didn’t she? 
 
Se a frase é afirmativa, usamos uma “Question Tag” negativa.  
Exemplo: He has got a lot of money, hasn’t he? 
 
Se a frase é negativa, usamos uma “Question Tag” afirmativa.  
Exemplo: She didn’t steal the ring, did she? 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

THE CASE IS SOLVED 
The suspects wanted to know if I had solved the case. I had. It was time to share 
what I knew with them. 
 
First, I said to the best man, “You have lent the groom £5000, haven’t you?” and 
“You are in love with the bride, _______ you?” These were both facts. I knew they 
were true. The best man was worried. He said, “I didn’t take the ring.” Then he 
asked, “You do believe me, _______ you?” Silly boy. I know he didn’t take it. 
 
Then I spoke to the bride. I knew she hated the groom. I said, “You wanted to stop 
your wedding to a man you hate, _______ you?” Again, I knew this was a fact. She 
cried, as usual. 
 
Next I spoke to the groom. He said, “Inspector, surely you don’t think I took the 
ring, _______ you?” I said, “You are a gambler and a liar, but you are not a thief, 
_______ you?” This, again, was a fact. The groom might not be as stupid as I 
thought. He stated this fact: “That only leaves one person, _______ it?” 
 
The bride couldn’t believe it. She said, “Mummy! You didn’t take my ring, _______ 
you?” But now we know… she did. 
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PRONÚNCIA 
Entonação e ‘question tags’ 
 
Quando usamos ‘question tags’ no final de uma frase, a voz 
“sobe” quando realmente não sabemos a resposta. 
 
Exemplo: The groom will give the best man £5000, won’t he?  
Nós estamos perguntando por que não sabemos se isso vai 
acontecer. 
 
Nossa voz “desce” quando estamos afirmando algo. 
 
Exemplo: The mother of the bride stole the ring, didn’t she?  
Nós sabemos que isso é verdadeiro. 

 Nós precisamos marcar o jeito 
com o qual as ‘question tags’ 
foram pronunciadas nesse 
episódio. Não deixe de ler as 
notas gramaticais ao lado. 
Desenhe uma seta apontando pra 
cima ou pra baixo de acordo 
com a entonação. Repare se a  
pessoa está comunicando  
um fato ou fazendo uma 
pergunta. Você pode usar  
minhas anotações se precisar. 

 
UP OR DOWN? 
 
1. I said to the best man, “You have lent the groom £5000, haven’t you?”      

2. I also said, “You are in love with the bride, aren’t you?”         

3. The best man asked me, “You do believe me, don’t you?”                          

4. The groom asked me, “Inspector, surely you don’t think I took the ring, do you?”                    

5. Then the groom said, “But that only leaves one person, doesn’t it?” 

6. Finally, the bride asked her mother, “Mummy! You didn’t take my ring, did you?”  
 

RESPOSTAS 

 
THE CASE IS SOLVED 
The suspects wanted to know if I had solved the case. I had. It was time to share what I knew with them. 
 

First, I said to the best man, “You have lent the groom £5000, haven’t you?” and “You are in love with the bride, aren’t 
you?” These were both facts. I knew they were true. The best man was worried. He said, “I didn’t take the ring.” Then he 
asked, “You do believe me, don’t you?” Silly boy. I know he didn’t take it. 
 

Then I spoke to the bride. I knew she hated the groom. I said, “You wanted to stop your wedding to a man you hate, 
didn’t you?” Again, I knew this was a fact. She cried, as usual. 
 

Next I spoke to the groom. He said, “Inspector, surely you don’t think I took the ring, do you?” I said, “You are a gambler 
and a liar, but you are not a thief, are you?” This, again, was a fact. The groom might not be as stupid as I thought. He 
stated this fact: “That only leaves one person, doesn’t it?” 
 

The bride couldn’t believe it. She said, “Mummy! You didn’t take my ring, did you?” But now we know… she did. 
 
UP OR DOWN? 
2. I also said, “You are in love with the bride, aren’t you?”         
 
3. The best man asked me, “You do believe me, don’t you?”                          
 
4. The groom asked me, “Inspector, surely you don’t think I took the ring, do you?” 
 
5. Then the groom said, “But that only leaves one person, doesn’t it?” 
 
6. Finally, the bride asked her mother, “Mummy! You didn’t take my ring, did you?” 

 


